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GALLAGHER WINS

GUN SHOOT

Carriei Off Doc Frye Trophy at
Omaha Gun Club by Breaking

Forty-Si- x of Fifty Targets.

ST. LOUIS MAN PERFORMS WELL

Tul OallaRher was the victor In a
handicap trophy trap shoot at the Omaha
Gun club yesterday. By his victory, Oal-lagh- er

won a trophy presented by Doc
Frye.

Gallagher broke forty-si- x targetsout of
a possible fifty, which, with his handi-
cap of five, made his score read perfect.

The best shooting of the day, however,
was done by an old Omaha shooter by
the nam eof McGlnnls, who now makes
his home In St. Louis. McGlnnls broke
forty-nin- e out of fifty of the blue rocks,
which gave him second position without
a handicap.

Ray Klngsley was in his usual good
form and cracked forty-seve- n rocks. Doc
Waggoner, with a handicap of two, was
also credited with a forty-seve- n. Arthur
Keellne cracked forty-si- x of the targets,
and Arthur Sleta, with a handicap of
eight, attained a forty-si- x, too. scores
were as follows:
George rtedick 41! Pan Butler 45

loc V'Rironer....47 Harvey Colvin 44

Ray Kinsley 47 Adams 43
Henrv McDonald. .4n John IWonge SH

V.idGl'nnts. 8t. L....4l Phil Mets 42
Joe Robert 441 Phil McShane. ...... 45
C. Chrlstensen....4i Hen Gallagher 40
Bert Dixon 441 Cub Potter Sn

George Rogers. ...3S John Hill 40
Hal Hrady 4.11 Arthur Keellne. ...4
Doc Hall 43! l'aul Gallagher. ...
Frank Ellison 4:i Arthur Mets 46

Highland Park to
Play Creighton in

Omaha in November
PES

'
MOINH. March 12. (Special.)

The athletic board of Highland Park col
lege has fcnnouced the followig foot ball
schedule for ext fall:

September SO. with Central, at fe
Moines; October T, with Amee, at Ames;
O tottr 14. with Pm Moines, at !
Moines; October H. Vrtth Simpson, at
Indlanola: November 4. with Cornell, at
Pes Moines; November 11, with Leander
Clark, at Dea Moines; November 18, with
n 11. 1. . ...,u-,u- a vltl,ureismon. av vmiim , nuvQiuvvf m,
Haikrll, at Des Moines.

I

Rudal Wins Trophy
In Sliding Handicap

COLUMBUS. Neb., March 12. (Special
Telegram.) This afternoon'! ahoot of
the new Columbua Gun club drew out a
large crowd and a number of contestants
wera entered. F. H. Rudal won the An-

derson and Perkins trophy In sliding
handicap, James Bray won the begin
ncr't trophy.

Following la the score:
Shot. Broke

F. H. Rudal ..100
Dan Bray ...100
Ifonry Hlnck ...100
wi'Dam Armegest . ...100
Kri Dubrava ...100
dun Hchrader ...100
Jnmea Bray ... 75
H. A. Phillips ... SO

J. W. Jnckman ...100
Jrw Gtttsmer ...100
I. . A. Gates ...loo
F Miles ...100
William Flurekener ... 75
H. In men ...100
Kil Kavansugh ... 25

Cliff Gslley 25

H. Kauffman
(. Jones
Tom Borrows ... 76
J. Hartman ... 5

Mr. Philler ... 75
Mr. Henry ... 50

REPUBLIC TIRE COMPANY
AGENCY HERE IN OMAHA

D. P. Troup of the Consumers Auto
Pimply hss lust completed arrangements
for hardline Ra ublte Urea. The Rejub

Is ir.ode by the Republic Rubber com-
pany of Taungstown, O.

Wralrrsn Adit Defeats Raker.
UNIVERSITY PLACE Neb., March 12.
(Special.) The aecond haeket ball game

with Baker university last night clcsel
th basket ball season for Weslean. The
Coyotes easily won. the acore bring 4
to 15. This was the lst appearance of
Kline. Vlfqualn and Johnson, who re
seniors, so a special program was ar-
ranged between halves In their honor.
The Wesleyan quartet gave several ape-ri- al

selections and short addresses were
given by Prof. Bishop and Coach Kline.

t.anrrnre Wins from f'owlea.
LAWRENCE. Neb.. March -Hal

H The Lawrence town team de'eted
Jack Wallera athletics of Cowles here
Frlav night In a gam of basket ball.
K to 11.

Lawrence outplayed the visitors iteerv stage of the game and won by
urer1-- r team work and goal ahontln.

K alley of Lawrence Buffered a broken
rib just as tne whistle blew In the last
half, ending the game,

SkriiilMt Defeats Red Oak.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. March 1?. Spe-

cial. (Company F of Shenandoah, by
iMmwork that could not be imailied, de-
feated the Red Oak All Stars. 1 to l, at
the armory Kridav night. The Prraby-terlo- n

Cuba, famed for their basket ball
prowess, were defeated by the Methodists,

i,,

Klaht la m Drsnr.
M.l.IANCK. Neh.. Msrrh 11. Special )

. l.i nnr of the tust unit fstrt bouts,nr plaited In Alliance, Hlark I'rinre of
I r ami Art Davis of Oinulia fought
li'i ri'imcts ti a Iraw. Prince weighed IGI

si I I m 1M. Thu men will le re-- I
. '. ' J soon.
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BRANDEIS TRIMS ALL-STA- RS

Basket Ball Champa Triumph Over
Picked Quintet in Hot

Battle.

CARL LUTES SHOWS SOME SPEED

The s, composed of cracks from
local quintets, gave the Brandeia Store,
champions of the Trl-Clt- y league, a close
run last evening at the toung Men's
Christian association. Tha soore, 3S to
3, In favor of the Brandeia, does not In-

dicate the closeness of the contest. Both
teams put an exhibition of playing sel-

dom equaled on a local court
The department store men Jumped In

the lead at the start, but before the first
half ended were several times tied. Die
city champs rapidly came to the fore in
the closing minutes or v.ie first perloj,
the final half count being 11 to 14.

The All-Sta- rs came back strong In the
second half. With the exception of
last five minutes of play they kept within
one point behind the merchants. In thW
half, fans witnessed some of the niftiest
playing pulled off this season on a local
court. As faat as one aide pushed In a
basket the other duplicated the feat. Hut
the merchants rapidly drew away from
the All-Sta- rs near the close of the game.

I.Btea Disqualified.
The All-Rta- were weakened In the

second period when Carl Lutea was dis-

qualified for making four personal fouls.
While In the game Lutes played In whirl-
wind fashion. Lutes shot five goals
from field and otherwise made himself
conspicuous by his close guarding.

Big Oble Meyers of the Burgeas-N'as- h

and Parrlsh of the Clarks, who held
down the right and left guard positions
for the All-Star- s, performed In brilliant
style. In fact, the entire All-Ft- quintet
played well.. Tha All-Sta- would have
little trouble In cleaning up on tha Mer-
chants.

Captain Ritchie, Burkenroad and Tlats
did the best work for the Brandeia. The
lineup:

BRANDEIS. ALL-STAR- S.

Plata R.F. R.F HarrisHughes L.F. L.F. Klepser
Burkenroad C C... Lutes
Koran R.G. R.G Weigel
Ritchie L.G. L.G.....' Parrlsh

Substitutes: Cohn for Hughes, Hyde
for Lutes, Meyer for Weigel. Field goals:
Plats (6), Hughea (5). Cohn (1, Burken-
road (4), Ritchie, Harrla (. Ktepser (.Lutes (5), Hyde (2). Foul goals: Hurken.
road 4l, Harris (4). Fouls committed:
Brandeia. I; All-Sta- S. Referee: Leake.

Ignition Caused
Much Trouble in

Old-Ti- me Motors
"In connection with Its offer to ex-

change a. Haynes "Light Twelve" car
for the oldeat Haynes automobile run-
ning, the Haynea Automobile company
has asked that each old car owner state
the amount of repairs that he haa had
to make on his car," eatd Charlea Cork-hil- l,

of the Nebraska Haynea Auto Sales
company.

"Tha repair lists that have been aent
In, fully point out the hardest obstacles
automobile makers have confronted and
overcome In tha past. Tha automobile
Is a highly organised mechanical ays
tern and no stronger than ita weakest
part. Tha problem of tha motor car
makara have been first to produce horse-
power and In the aecond place to find
an efficient means of changing It Into
mileage.

"The replies to tha Haynes repair In
qulry to data have shown that a good
share of tha early troublea was traced
to the Ignition, which originally waa de
pendent on dry cells. Tha cells ran down
easily, were of uncertain quality, and
delivered a weak apark. Many of tha
old car repair lists show their heaviest
Item when the owner dispensed with dry
cells and parted with an expenditure for
the 'latent and most Improved' type of
magneto. Of recent years the magneto
has been superseded by tha storage bat-
tery and generator. In most of the bet
ter makes of cars.

Prizes Awarded
To Boy Builders

Of Bird Houses
Awards of the prises In the Burgess-Nas- h

boys' contest for the best home-
made bird houses were made yesterday
and tha following boys were recipients
of substantial gifts for their energy and
skill:

In Class O Marian Main. 133 South
Twenty-eight- h; Stephen King. Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam; Winaton Pratt. 1101

South Thirty-eight- h. Class B, Charlea
Loeti, Thirty-nint-h and James; Hugh
Ualt, SOU Tltua, and Alf Petersen, Fifth
and Locust. Claaa A, Lawrence Bandberg.
29ti6 Corby; Laurence Allia, 11 South
Twenty-eight- h, and Jease Litwiller. 2414

Fort.
The Judge were Dr. 8. R. Towne. pres-

ident of the Nebraska Audubon society;
Miss Joy Hlggins, secretary of the Audu-bon- s;

Miss E. Rooney, principal of Cen-

tral school, and Miss Elisabeth Van Cant
of tha Van Rant school.

One hundred and alxty-w- o biid houses
were entered and many of ttn-- were
exceptionally well made. All houses wera
the result of effort of lads ranging In
ages of from S to IT ytan. The Hurgess-Xa- h

store will sell the houses f r tha
luti

lilti lnt,i

Ceprr1gt lW. re nat-
ional News Penrtoa.

CRACK MEN START i

FOR TOLEDO MEET

Scores So Far Hare Not Been of

Tournament Caliber in
0. B, C.

NEW FARNAM LEAGUE FORMING

Very few high scores are being hung
up at the American Bowling congreaj
tournament now In progress in Toledo,
O. The teams scores are especially low,
but this is mainly due to the fact that
few of the teams which have rolled are
of tournament calibre. Commencing to-

night the sthcd'ile aliowa an array of
pin topplera who have demonstiate.1
their prowess in formei meets and the
rews of a rei ord score can well be ex-

pected. A fw 1.200 and 000 totals have
been recorded In the doubles and singles,
but no scores have been rolled which aro
likely to atay closo to the top.

Reports Indicate that tournament con-
ditions are Ideal and that pins are falling
oay, which means that there is a possi-
bility of a record score being hung up
In one or more events.

The two Jetter'a Old Age teama leave
tonight for Toledo and will compete' In
tho five-ma- n event Monday night and the
double and atngle events Tuesday,

Jettera Gnod fthats.
With them goes the hopes of all of

their fellow bowler that they will make
the showing they are capable of. The
Omaha league eJttera, especially, have
demonstrated this season that they are
strong tournament shooters, having made
a good showing on every appearance In
tournament play. With auch men as
Bland, Stuns, Balzer, Schoenman, led by
Captain George Zimmerman, why
shouldn't we expect them to make a
strong showing. Zimmerman, and Schoen
man, both have good records In former
large tournaments, and the remaining
trio have always mad good showings.
The South Side Jettera are tha pick of
the Brunswick alleys, all having had
previous big tournament experience.
Google the line up and Judge for yourself
what thla quintet can do. Frltscher, Ham,
Peterson, Fagerburg- and Fltxgerald, cap
tain. Both teama roll Monday night and
doubles and single will be rolled Tues-
day.

Boost for Farnana Lea era.
The organisation of the Farnam league

and the enthusiasm surrounding Its start
further prove that there I an Increasing
demand for more leagues, which naturally
create a demand for more alleys. There
are hundreds of second and third rat
bowlers In Omaha who are longing for
league play and waiting to be aeked to
Join some team. Omaha alleys are taxed
to their capacity at nights with league
play and there la no room for more
leagues and very little room for outside
plsy. Omaha could wall support another
set of ten alleys to accommodate the ever
Increasing number of bowlers who now
are unable to find room to play. Still,
on the other hand, the daylight play haa
bee unusually light this season and this
Is what alley men hava to depend on for
their profits. If another act of alley waa
to b Installed there would have to be a
decided Increase In daylight play to take
car of It upkeep.

RowllagT Notes.
' Grin" Doherty struggled last week. His4l total didn't seem to hamper the buiunany aa they walked away with a three-gam- e

victory.
Already the ax haa been awung in theFarnam I en true Hosenberg tried to get

by. but it was discovered that his average
was above the limit set by the league.

The Mercantile leatnie race Is one ofInterest. The World-Heral- d team hHa aone game lead for first place. It la being
crowded by th Ford Motor and M. L.Smith brigades.

Dig Hansen, formerly of the old Mer-
cantile league, also a professor andbanker of renown, baa returned to his
old haunts and Is lined up with a tetuiiin th Farnam league.

Toman rolled an errorless game Thurs-day night and still waa low nun on histeam witn a W total. Cain only madeeven error anq Deal Ma teammutu
twenty-tw- o atlcka. It' a funny game.

The Pete Ixtcha gained one on the ClaraBailee laat week by winning three whUe
the latter were losing one of tbelr series.Then two teams wind up th seaaon to-
gether, which will make th race an ex-
citing one.

"Madle Hwp rtnds that his conectlonwith Omaha's bowling fraternity means
little to him In a bualncH way. lie la In
tne corrin bualnesa and rooent experiences
ha proved to him that he Is mixed up
ti i ta a nva crowa.

Rumor ha It that the annual bowlers'hop will be pulled off. "Eph" Terrell haaaueauy pneea several iir of dancingpumps, which ha thinks is null necessary in order for him to demonstrate his
lamous riemont pivot.

Joe Dober will not go to Toledo this
time. He went (here when the AmericanHowling conaresa waa held in 1AI Mil the
treatment h received waa such that he
developed a disliking for th place, due
to the ravage mad on hla pocketbook by
in nearimss petmopa.

A glimpse of the American Bowling
Congress tournament aohedul show thenames of several automobile firms who
are backing teama to the tournament
All the larg manufacturer are sending
teams and nisuy automobile aganciee are
representee; uy aquada.

u. u. rranciaoo. rormer looal alley
owner, has returned to the rlty and will
(probably locate her. Slnee leaving her
five year go be haa been located In
Derver and Oklahoma City. II aay th
(tun la iiounsmng in both or tn
cities and he also manifested surprise at
Ita wonderful growth her.

No totous. City luaina are entered In
tlilH year American Bowling congress.
This Is quite a surprise to every one
connected with the game, aa tha Martin
Hotel leant, formerly Ihe Western brews,
are rrcogiiixrd as one of Ihe strongest
'.turoement feints of (he ronniey. havln
Mined Man in all former pr.se lists.
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BEATRICE YICTOR

IN FLOORJOURNEY j

Queen City Five Captures Cham-

pionship of Nebraska by to
Defeating Crete.

MLNDEN IS CLASS B WINNER

LINCOLN. March 11. -(- Special Tee-gram.- )

Keatrlco High school captured
th claca A champkn:liip In the Ncbrankn.
High school basket ball tournament, in
which eighty-fiv- e, school of th stat
took part, by defeating Crete HUh echo il

In the finals here tonight, 15 to tl.
It was a thrilling game which enabled of

the Queen City boys to again upn.-- t the
dope and walk off with the premier
honors for the second time In six year.

Mlnden won the chnmrlonhlp In th"
class B division by defeutlng ArMnvton,
19 to 9. In the class C dvlxlon Ilumhnlrtt.
six point behind Diitibar. came up from
behind In a brilliant spurt In the last
three minutes of plsy and by three beRii- -

Ufully placed field goals nosed out a
two-poi- nt victory, 22 to 20.

The claaa A game, the big event of the
tournament, waa reserved for the Inst
and waa bitterly played. The auditorium
waa Jammed to the doors, with ape. HI
trains from Beatrice and Crete, bringing
big delegation. Th Beatrice five played
the aame splendid aggressive game of
basket ball, which carried them paat
Omaha laat night. Crete, on the other
hand, was nervous before the big crowd
and th usual accurate goal throwing
of th Crete quintet was sadly lacking.
Crete had doaen of chances to win th
game, both In the first and second half,
but each time threw It away.

Th Beatrice five started with a rush
and piled up flv point before Crete
cored. Th first- - period ended I to t

for Beatrice. Crete came back stronger
fn the aecond half, but could not over,
com th lead which the Uueen City flv
bad ecured. Th big silver loving cup
given by th Armstrong Clothing com-
pany goes to Beatrice, th Millar V Payna
cup to Mlnden. and the Magee cup to
Humboltd.

Following I the summary:
Claaa A final.' BKATRICB-l- a. CRETE-1- 1.

Cosford B.F. R.F. ..L.es Frundell
Phelltngberg ...L.F L.F. ..Len FrunuVIl
Vvard C. C Kacer
Uurroui ....R.G. R.G C. Frundell
Hubki .L.F. L.F. Kills

Field aoala; hallenberg ((, Ward il!

C. Frundell (3). Cosford, IIUDKa, 1ea
Krundell. Foul goals: t . Frundell 161,

Ward (8). Referee, Shields.
Class U finals:

MINDEN 19 ARL1NGTON-- 8
Anderson R.F. M.F.... Klchrnkamp
Btxelmiller L.F. !..F LuUwig

aman V. jonnson
riiompson R.G. R.O Fassett
ICIngsley L.U.IUU Uifney

r leld goal: Annernon isi. jvisemiuier
(1). Camiin 4.4). Elchenkamp lit. John
son (1). roul goals: rnompson
wlg W). Krre. uuinerjoru.

Class C final:
HUMBOLDT. Dl'NBAR

Scott R.F.R.F Holmes
Hohl UF.iUK Boyo
Malhl C.i C r.ela
Heeht R.G.I.R.G waiaer
Dorland LO.iL.O WescoU

Goal from field: neon, II mainis, t.
Hecht, 1; orland. 4; Holmea, 4; Seba, i,
Weseott, 1 Foul goals: lKriana, ; rD.

Kereree: riutnerrora.

Church Champs Are
Too Fast for Omaha

National Bank Five
The First Methodists, champion of the

Church league, defeated the Omaha Na-

tional banks, champs of the Commercial
loop, laat evening at the Young Men e

Christian association for Class M lienors
or th city. Tn aiemouisi scoreu
points aa against 19 for th Hankers

The Methodists outplayed the counting
tellers in almost every stage of the fray.
Th score t the end of the first half
favored the Methodists. 14 to 1. The sec
ond helf found the Bankers coming
strong, but they were unable to overcoino
the large lead of the first part of tha
game.

MorrUnn Hi'liuhnrt and Mender were.

the calcimine performer for the Omaha
Nationals, while Williams. More and
Comfort stsrred for the churchmen. Th
llntup:

HANKEHeV I METHODIhTd.
evhuhan K f. t.V Moore
Boeslng I, F.i K F Comfort
Blurrlson '!' William
Hawldii K.O.'L.U He. v.--

Homier I!'H.; Uninnliv
SuuslltuUa: ! fur Hawkins. Ddil Is

for Moole I" I'ilJ goals. M lnilll.rt J,
Morrison (Si. honUi r fit. Comfort 'Ji.
Moore Dodds, XMllluius Mi f'nul
goals: rientler 8, Moore i2i. Kould I oiil- - '

mil ted. Omahs National Kirsl
Methodist tk. Itefeier: Uulir,

METHODISTS OUTCLASS
M. ESMITH QUINTET

The Ha line in J'ark Methodists clearly
outulased the M. K. Hniltli In an Inter-leag- u

gume at the "V ' lust evening, 24

to I. Ilovey managed to make all the!
'ght counters for the Hmlths In the first

period. Charhwworth and Ingram cor--'

railed seventeen of tne Methodiata' points.
Th lineup:

M. K. BM1TIW IHANf4XM I'AHK.
Hovey K.F.'L.G I'ulHp j

Leak L F It F . Cliarleswnrih
Alnacow ('. (' Ingram
Ixxkwood Hfl.j L'i K Heel
Mi'Caguv L.O. R.O Harry

goals Hovey I4. ( 'hsrlesa nrt n
4. I'nl'ip Irgrsm Hi. Harry

leu's: t'i illi lok inri:. Funis iiiir.;i le,i
S nitiiH di, Metiio litis (li. Referee H ni

n.

i;, lidd.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

MAlfLX. HAVE
TO FiRC HER -- I

.'VC JOT CAN'T- - I'M

OF IT- -

High School Five
Trims Up Bellevue

College Quintet
A liellevue colleg bsxket hall team lost

the Fullerton High s.huol five In n
game on the Helevue floor aVturdiy
evening, -- b to l.

Corson, tenter for the high sohopl men
nwile some Hccurate shots (Mm t
center of the field, and In a' spui l, rtan
ley. right forward, scored several field
goals. Vicths, In addition to raging three
field goals, got all the free throws for
his team..

AlUn, the Indians' right forward, threw
five fouls and dropped In three baskets
from flold. Kach of the other member

the team scored one field goat. Tho
lino up:

HKLLUVVB. FULLEUTON
Mien R.F. R.F Stanley
I'lcotte ...I K. L.F Viet he
Kinuler C. )' Carson
Maxwell (C.) R.U. R.O Anderson
I.rln Utl. LO Larsen

KubHtitute: Utile for Klnnier. Uoala
from field: Allen (3), Plcotte. Maxwell,
Erwliv. Itule, Stanley 4 Viet ha (Si, Car-io- n

till. Uouls from foul: Allen t.'i).

Vcaths (6. Heferee, Klndlcy.

National Pullers
Lick City Firemen

The National tug-of-w- ar team captains 1

bv Charlea Hyatt breexed Into Fire
Engine House No. 1 Saturday and yanked
th firemen tem of that bm to th
flag In th brief time of flv mlnutr
The National team la willing to battle
any team In th city except the chain-plqnsh- tp

Danes.

BADGERS CINCH TITLE
IN BIG NINEBASKET BALL

CHICAGO, March IX Wisconsin cleared
It till to the conference bssket bell
championship tonight by defeating North-
western at Evanaton, 24 to II, In th final
gam of tha season.

The result gives tha Badger eleven
victories and one defeat and 'makes
North western's record nine won and three
loat. It la tha fourth championship won
In the laat flv year by poach Mean- -
well's squads. In the previous gam this
sesson, Wisconsin beat tn rurpie, :x

' 'to IS. '

Lc. Chicago 12:40 noon
Lv. Englewood 12:58 p. m.
Ar.NtwYvrk 9:40 a.m. fIILv. New York 2:45 p.m. I
At. Englewood 9:22 a. m.
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Vigorous, Health Loving John C.
Real Early Morning Pedestrian

Here's a health hint rlsht from one
who km a s and one whom you know-no- ne

other then John C. Wharton, post-
master.

' Tnk a walk of from two to tit miles
every morning regardless of the weather
and you'll eacape Illness. alwee he fil1
of vim and vigor snd Ihe to a ripe old
age," aaya Mr, Wharton.

Ha knowa because he dies It and haa
done It for year. The tall form of the
genial postmaster swinging eastward on
Fa mam street la a familiar . sight any
weekday morning. it Is familiar to
werktngmen and these who ha.'e to be
down town early, Th pLmir leavru
hla heme about a. m., arriving tl his
offln befor I e'elork. Folks hi lie
r.bed till 7 or I o'clock miss this Invigor-
ating sight.

"On big reason why t moved from
apartments at Twenty-fourt- h and Far-
nam streets down to South Thirty-sixt- h
street waa to get th walk." he ssld.

When he made thla move his chauffeur
remarked, "Guess I'll have to get up

5uT out:

.J""

about 4 o'cloik now to come and get
you, won't I?"

"Why, you don't a'eep In the afternoon
do yo.i. George?" asked Mr. Wharton,

"No, I mean th get you at th houa In

the morning," ssld Oeori.
"Ton won't have to get m beoauaa I'll

walk down," replied the postmaste.".
And the rhauffeur marveled,
Generally aomeone will hall th past-mast- er

en rout and offer him a rid I

a motor car, but John C. wave them
away, He has two big automobile of his
own If he want to ride,

"The trouble with mot peor'- when
they get an automobile Is that they neg-
lect their walking," he ava.

John C. play hand ball every noon at
tha Young Men' Christian association
with George Brandeia,' too.

Still another health hint hy Mgod aid
Doctor" Wharton, a th almanacs say,
la to drink plenty of water. H gener-
ally has a glass of sparkling water alt.
ting by the side of th Ice coaler till the
chill I taken off, fir "don't drink lee
water" la another of hla rulo.

UK&

is an aid to digestion and is especially appreciated in
springtime. The hops employed in its manufacture are
of the finest quality and act as a tonic

Save Coupons and Got Premium
s'Phone Douglas 1889 and have a caso sent homo,

Luxus Mercantile Company,
Distributors.
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